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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given:

What is the output?
A. :APPLE:ORANGE:BANANA
appleorangebanana
B. appleorangebanana
:APPLE:ORANGE:BANANA
C. APPLE:apple ORANGE:orange BANANA:banana
D. :APPLE:ORANGE:BANANA
E. apple:APPLE orange:ORANGE banana:BANANA
Answer: E
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
If the NET_ID of the source and destination address in an IP
(Internet Protocol) packet match, which answer BEST describes
the routing method the sending host will use?
A. Local (or direct) routing
B. Remote (or indirect) routing
C. Circuit switch routing
D. Dynamic (or changeable) routing
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
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A. CloudJob.Enableï¼ˆIEnumerable &lt;BatchClientBehavior&gt;ï¼‰
B. CloudJob.CommitAsyncï¼ˆIEnumerable
&lt;BatchClientBehavior&gt;ã€•CancellationTokenï¼‰
C. JobOperations.EnableJobAsyncï¼ˆStringã€‚IEnumerable
&lt;BatchClientBehavior&gt;ã€‚CancellationTokenï¼‰
D. JobOperations.EnableJobï¼ˆStringã€•IEnumerable
&lt;BatchClientBehavior&gt;ï¼‰
E. JobOperations.CreateJobO
Answer: B
Explanation:
A Batch job is a logical grouping of one or more tasks. A job
includes settings common to the tasks, such as priority and the
pool to run tasks on. The app uses the
BatchClient.JobOperations.CreateJob method to create a job on
your pool.
The Commit method submits the job to the Batch service.
Initially the job has no tasks.
{

CloudJob job = batchClient.JobOperations.CreateJob();
job.Id = JobId;
job.PoolInformation = new PoolInformation { PoolId = PoolId };
job.Commit();
}
...
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/batch/quick-run-dotnet
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